
















・“Japanʼs Quest for an Autonomous role in East Asian Regionalism: Strengthening its US Alliance and Balancing 
Chinaʼs Rise” in Lam Peng Er and Purnendora Jain eds., Japanʼs Foreign Policy in the Twenty-First Century : 










・“The regional economic integration and Japanʼs leadership: the promotion of institutional hedging”, the Work-
shop held by Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) : Strategic Japan: Shaping the Rule-Based 
Order in the Reiwa Era, the 2nd floor Conference Center, CSIS, Washington D.C., January 8, 2020.
・“The COVID-19 Pandemic and the Necessity of Multilateral Cooperation in East Asia” A U.S-China-Japan-
ROK Quadrilateral Videoconference, held by Forum on Asia-Pacific Security, The National Committee on 
American Foreign Policy (NCAFP), June 3, 2020 (online)
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法人経済産業研究所主催ウェビナー講演、2020年 9月 30日 https://www.rieti.go.jp/jp/events/20093001/
info.html
・「新型コロナ危機下の米中対立激化と ASEAN諸国」NHK視点・論点、2020年 10月 21日。
・“Japan-U.S.-China: Japanʼs Indo-Pacific Diplomacy”, Virtual Mansfield Dialogue held by University of Montana 





・Speaker, Session 2: Regional cooperation and Vietnam-Japan bilateral relations in the post-Covid-19 context, 
Diplomatic Academy of Vietnam (DAV) ―Japan Institute of International Affairs (JIIA) 13th Annual Dialogue, 









・“Current Status of Asian Regional Cooperation and Japanʼs Diplomacy in Asia”, AJISS-Commentary, The Japan 
Institute of International Affairs (JIIA), March 30, 2020 https://www.jiia.or.jp/en/ajiss_commentary/current-sta 
tus-of-asian-regional-cooperation-and-japans-diplomacy-in-asia.html.
・“The regional economic integration and Japanʼs leadership: the promotion of institutional hedging” the NCAFP 




No.3478、2020年 12月 3日 https://www.keidanren.or.jp/journal/times/2020/1203_13.html
・“The Coronavirus and Governance” The Diplomat, January 30, 2020, https://thediplomat.com/2020/01/the-coro 
navirus-and-governance/
・“The Signing of the RCEP and the Future Asian Order” The Diplomat, December 30, 2020 https://thediplomat.
com/2020/12/signing-of-the-rcep-and-the-future-asian-order/
・“Abeʼs Regional Diplomacy: Results and Limitations” The Diplomat, September 10, 2020,https://thediplomat.
com/2020/09/abes-regional-diplomacy-results-and-limitations/
・“ASEANʼs Development Strategies for the New Normal under COVID-19” The Diplomat, December 6, 2020. 
https://thediplomat.com/2020/12/asean-development-strategies-for-the-new-normal-under-covid-19/
・“The Coronavirus and the Future of Globalization”, The Diplomat, March 28, 2020, https://thediplomat.
com/2020/03/coronavirus-and-the-future-of-globalization/







・Gilbert Faccarello, Masashi Izumo and Hiromi Morishita （eds）Malthus Across Nations : The Reception of 
Thomas Robert Malthus in Europe, America and Japan, Edward Elgar, 2020.
2．共著
・Maria Cristina Marcuzzo, Ghislain Deleplace and Paolo Paesani （eds）New Perspectives on Political Economy 
and Its History, Palgrave Macmillan, 2020.
　（Chapter 11 ‛How Ricardo Came to Japan’, co-authored with Susumu Takenaga and Yuji Sato）
呉　春美（ゴ　ハルミ）
（学会報告）：








・2020年 11月 5日＂Small Government of the State-led Economy ? : The Role of Public Finance in Russia”, 
Asia Economic Community Forum, at Sheraton Grand Incheon, Korea（ZOOM参加）
灘山　直人（ナダヤマ　ナオト）
（論文）
・N. Nadayama & A. Lindblom （2020）＂Rakuten : To stay or not to stay in the UK?” Ivey Publishing. Product 
Number : 9B20M022
（その他）
・N. Nadayama （2020）＂MNEsʼ Identification of New Market Opportunities on Platforms”, Academy of Interna-








・「穀物をもたらした鼠王」（単著）『三田評論』第 1240号、慶應義塾、2020年 1月、p. 100










・＂Reassembling the Community of Voice : Community Radio in Northern　Thailand”, International Symposium 
“New Aspects of Communities Movements in Southeast Asia”, 10 Sep. 2020, Zoom Meeting.
知花　愛実（ちばな　めぐみ）
【論文】
・＂Resurgents Create a Moral Landscape : Indigenous Resurgence and Everyday Practices of Farming in Okina-








































事例として―」，上野正也，山家京子，日本建築学会技術報告集，Vol. 26，No. 64，pp. 1173-1178，
2020年 10月．
（その他）
　研究ノート
・「生活が刻み込まれたまちなみの再生」山家京子，住まいとでんき，第 32巻，第 7号，日本工業出版，
pp. 1-5，2020年 7月．
